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Ghost town photo 
workshop slated In 
Nevada this weekend 

An intensive three-day worksbop in ghost 
town photography sponsored by the China 
Lake Photographic Society will be held this 
weekend at various mining towns of central 
Nevada. 

Worksbop participants can expect to 
drive about 600 miles round trip over good 
roads in the area of Tonopah, Nev. The 
croup will meet at Goldfield, Nev. 
tomorrow moming. To reach this site, 
participants are advised to travel across 
Death Valley to Beatty, Nev., and go north 
on Highway 95 about 65 miles. 

There are few motels in the area. Cam
pers and tents are suitable, since the area is 
controlled by the Bureau of Land 
Management. It is also recommended that 
participants take along packed lunches. 

The workshop will be instructed by J ohn 
Dunker, who has been shooting photographs 
in mining towns for nearly 20 years and has 
worked with Cerro Coso Community College 
and Carmel photographer AI Weber in 
teaching other workshops. This weekend's 
event, which will end Monday, will con
centrate on the effects of light upon the 
texture and shape of the land and man
made objects. 

Because enrollment in the workshop is 
limited to 30 students, persons interested in 
participating should immediately phone Art 
Spiegel, photo club president, at 446-4704, or 
instructor, Dunker at 371;.9362 in order to 
reserve a place in the class. 

Fee for the field trip is $10 for club 
members and $20 for others. Non-members 
may wish to join the club at this time, since 
the membership fee for a year would cover 
the extra cost of this trip and would provide 
for other field trips at member rates. 

Swap meet, garage 
sale set at college 
tomorrow, Sunday 

A community swap meet and garage sale 
will be held at Cerro Coso Community 
College on Saturday and Sunday. under the 
sponsorship of the Fire Mountain Foun
dation in order to provide funds for the 
support of college activities. 

The swap meet will open at 9 a.m. and 
close at 5 p.m. on Saturday, and will operate 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Com
mercial establishments, community ' 
organizations and individuals are invited to 
participate as sellers. . 

Swap meet space is available for a 
charge of $2 per seller, and the latter will be 
required to donate 10 per cent of their gross 
sales to the foundation. Buyers will be 
admitted free of charge. 

Space limitations will allow no more than 
50 sellers to participate, and reservations 
will be accepted in the order in which they 
were received. Interested sellers may 
obtain entry forms at the college reception 
desk, and, in Ridgecrest, at the . DaJly 
Independent newspaper office and Sports 
Etc. 

Ticket, on ,ale for CPO 
Club', Navy Birthday Ball 

TlcIrets, prtced at $12 per couple, are now 
011 sale at the CUef petty Officers' Club for 
the Navy's 202nd Birthday Ball, which is to 
be held there on Oct. 29. 

The semi-fonna! affair will begin at 7 
p.m. and the dinner special will be prime rib 
sen'ed ata, Dancing to the music of the 11th 
Naval District Dance Combo from San 
Diego ~ follow from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Reservations for this event may be made 
at the time the tickets are purchased or by 
calling the CPO office at NWC ext. 3633. 

Dance, let at Shuttle 
Jabberwocky, a rock group from San 

Franctaco, will play for the llstening and 
dancing pleasure of patrons at The Shuttle 
tonight and tomorrow night from 9 until 1 : 30 
a.m. 
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THE SPIRIT REMAINS - Nearby Randsburg, in this photo by John Dunker, 
exhibits generally the same environment as do the central Nevada ghost towns 
which workshop participants will visit this weekend under the auspices of the 
China Lake Photographic Society. Reservations for the three-day fie ld trip, which 
begins tomorrow, should be made immediately. 

L TA's 'Iaar Dar' opans tonight 
at Burroughs High lacture cantar 

Opening tonight at the Burroughs High the general public and $2 for students and 
School lecture center is the Community senior citizens, will be on sale at the door 
Light Opera and Theatre Association before curtain time or can be purchased in 
production of " On A Cle&: Day You Can See advance in Ridgecrest at the Importium, 
Forever." the Gift Mart, Medical Arts Pharmacy, 

Directed by Ken Austerman, this musical Josers Beauty Supply, Debonl's Ice Cream 
comedy on the theme of reincarnation Parlor, and Sports Etc. 
combines songs, dances, and sparkling Nancy Hawthorne and TIm CoMaghan 
repartee to tell the story of a young woman play the pivotal roles of Daisy Gamble (or 
who vividly recalls a earlier life during Melinda Montcrief, depending on which life 
hypnosis sessions with her psychiatrist. she's in) and her psychiatrist, Dr. Mark 

Curtain time for "Cle&:Day" is8:15 p.m., Bruckner. Other key roles are played by 
and the play will also be presented Loren Dorrell, Julie Standard, Reno Ven
tomorrow evening, and on Oct. 14 and turi, Tony Taylor, David Penrose, and 
15 at the same time. Tickets, priced at $4 for Roselle Goza. A fuli HI'piece orchestra, 

under the baton of Musica' Director Don'Hollywood Chef' to Kumferman, will accompany the show's 
melodies. be featured Tues. 

Headed by Technical Director Ralph
at WACOM luncheon Vuono, an experienced crew has worked 

long and hard to come to grips with the Nationally syndicated gourmet columnist 
special effects necessary to create an aura Vern Lanegrasse, known as the Hollywood 
of mystery, as life onstage flashes back to Chef, will give a lecture demonstration at a 
18th-century England. Assi,stant Directorbrunch to be held by the Women's Auxiliary 
Jack O'Guin, who is also CLOTA'sof the Commissioned Officers' Mess on 
president, has capably provided assistance Tuesday, at the COM, beginning at 10:30 
to Austerman on all aspects of the show. a.m. 

Food editor of the Las Vegas Magazine Cast rehearsingand a frequent guest on TV and radio, he 
will show how easy it is to entertain and be a for C.L. Players'
gourmet at the same time. Lanegrasse will 
prepare dishes on his Ronson Table Chef 'Impossible Years' 
and share copies of the recipes of these 

Rehearsals are now being held for the dishes. 
China Lake Players' fall production of "The . Menu for the brunch will be quiche 
Impossible Years," a comedy which won(cheese and mushroom), fresh fruit and 
acclaim on Broadway and is being directed rolls, all at a ' cost of $3 per person. 
for the local drama group by Len and Nancy Babysitting will be available in Chapel 
Finney. Annex No.1. 

Ramona Bernard, Ed Romero andReservations are requested no later than 
Claudia starrett were selected to haridle the noon on Monday by calling either «6-7404 or 
principal roles for what will be the China«6-3084. Further information may be 0b
Lake Players' final production in 1977.tained by «6-2192. 

The principal characters are backed by a 
strong supporting cast that includes Russ 
Stedman, Rudyard Stone, Pat and Bob Sch
warzbach, Robby Robbins, Nancy' Dow and 
a gang of teenage monstent--.Julie Pinney, 
Jeff Gale, Wave Sybold and Andy McMillan. 

Len Finney, who played the male lead in a 
professional production of this comedy in 
Los Angeles, believes that the cast for the 
China Lake Players' presentation of "The 
Impossible Years" is every bit as good as 
those he played with in LA. 

"It's a fun show, and if the audience 
enjoys it half as much as members of the 
cast, who incidentally double over with 
laughter with every other line, we've got a 
hit on our hands," Finney added. 

Whiie the caSt is set, a technical crew is 
still needed, the co-director reports. Anyone 
who is interested in helping with sets, 
lighting, sound, props or publicity is asked 

Vern l.anegrasse to call Len or Nancy Finney at 446-5251. 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

(G) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

General Audiences 


(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guidance Suggested 


(RI · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult G~rdian 

CS - Cinemascope 

STD . Standard Movie Screen 


Regular starting time- 7 :30 p.m. 


Program subject to chilnge without notice. 
- For further i nformation cilll NWC ext. 2259. 

7 0CTOBERFR io 
"TH E LITTL E GIRL WHO 

LIVE D DOWN TH E LANE" (94 Min.) 

Jodie Foster, Martin Sheen 
( Drama) To all appearances, Jodie is an in· 

telligent 13·year old who lives w ith her father just 
outside a village. Whenever anyone inquires about 
seeing her father, she puts them off. Sheen makes 
an effort to win her confidence and his mother 
(Alexis Smith), the arrogant landlady, demands 
to know why She doesn' t attend school. Even· 
tually, Jodie causes the deaths of her mother, 
Smith, and Sheen. Jodie is befriended by Scott 
Jacoby, who becomes her lover as he attempts to 
help her cover·up the weird secr ets that surround 
her su r vival (R) 
SAT. 80CTOBER 

" VIVA KNIEVEL" (10") Min.) 
E v~ Knievel, Gene Kelly 

(Action Drama) Kn ieve l is offered a lucra tive 
contract for an exh ib i t ion in M exico by fellow 
cyclist Marioe Gortner . The arrangements are 
made by Leslie N ie lsenand Alber t Sa lm i, w ho plot 
to have Kn ievel ki lled dur ing the l ump as they 
plan to use Knievel's truck to smuggle heroin into 
the U.S. Laur en Hutton prov ides the love interest. 
as she befr iends Kelly. Kn ievel 's mechanic and 
sidekick . Hutton and Kell y 's son are kidnapped by 
Nielsen. After an eXCit ing chase, Kn ievel rescues 
them and N ielsen and Salmi per ish in a car c rash. 
( PG) 
MON. 100CTOBER 

" BLACK SUNDAY " (143 M in.) 
Rober' Shaw, Bruce Oern 

(Drama ) A psychotica ll y d isgruntled Vietnam 
veteran ( Oern ) and a beaut ifu l, but dangerous 
Palest in ian terror ist woman match wits w i th an 
Israel i agent (Shaw) as they conspire to obliterate 
80,000 innocent spectaton a t a super Bowl football 
game. As Dern and she embark on their pla n to f ix 
a powerful explos ive device capable d f iring half 
a mill ion steel darts into Miam i's b iggest stad ium 
from the Goodywar bl imp, Shaw sets out to 
forestall the unknown d isaster . He blackmails the 
Libyan Ambassador. uncovers the PLO superior 
in M iami , and manages to disable the blimp and 
uses a hel icopter to gu ide the lethal payload out to 
sea. Released Apr i l 1977. ( R) 
WED. 12 OCTOBER 

"ANNIE HALL" (93Min.) 

Woody Allen, D iane Keaton 
(Comedy) Allen, a New York comic under 

psych iatric care, descri bes his childhOOd, h is two 
marriages that failed, his psychiatric session. his 
sexual problems, and his relationShip with 
Keaton, a W isconsin girl he met at a tennis 
doubles match. Flashbacks show how Allen en· 
couraged the awkward Keaton to become a 
polished singer and to obtain a better education 
wh ich eventually causes their breakup. Released 
April 1977. (PG) 
THU RS. 13 OCTOBER 

"FOR ME ANDMY GAL" (UOMin.) 

Judy Garland. Gene Kelly 
(Dram.) Love and heartbreak film about the 

ups and dow-ns of vaudeville. Kelly goes to war 
during World War I and loses his and Garland's 
chance to play the top vaudeville hOuse, " The 
Palace" in New York. 
FRio 140CTOBER 

"THE KILLER I NSIDE ME" (98 Min.) 
Stacy Keach, Susan Susan Tyrell 

(Dram.) Keach, a deputy sheriff in a small 
Montana mining to'tNn, is on the brink of an acute 
paranoid schizophrenic breakdown. General 
flaShbacks from his youth reveal rigidity, sexual 
confusion , emotional deprivation and chaos. As 
Keach struggles with his disturbed feelings , his 
affa ir with prositute Tyrell triggers his homicidal 
tendencies. (R) 
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TECHNICAL DIRECTOR AWARD PRESENTED - In recognition of his out
standing contribution to the Trident missile test program, the NWC Technical 
Director's Award was presented to Roy B. Johanboeke. The presentation was 
made by R. M. Hillyer, the Center's acting Technical Director, during the Com
mander's meeting on Mond.y morning. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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President Jimmy Carter has approved a 
7.05 per cent pay increase for all military 
personnel and white collar civilian 
government employees. It will become 
effective on the first pay period after Oct. 1. 

In the case of military persoMel, 12 per 
cent of the pay increase will be reaJlocated 
to basic allowance for quarters (BAQ). This 
means that the actual increase in basic pay 
will total about 6.2 per cent, according to the 
Navy's Chief of Information. 

The increase in the basic allowance for 
subsistence (BAS) for military persoMei 
will remain at 7.05 per cent, it was added. 

The amount reallocated to BAQ will be 
returned to single military personnel in the 
form of an increased BAQ payment. This 
same rebate method was used last year and 
recognizes the fact that bachelor quarters 

119 RIF notice 

cancellations 


issued this week 

There were 119 reduction in force (RIF) 

notice cancellations issued this week to 
Naval Weapons Center employees. These 
cancellations were the result of retirements 
and vacancies offered due to nonna! at
trition. 

In addition, 63 amendments to RIF 
notices were generated as a result of the 
above changes. The amendments are a 
result of better offers or changed offers at 
the same grade level as the original offer. 

A comparison of the data for the week of 
Sept. 12 and the week of Oct. 3 follows. The 
number of positions abolished was 122. 

The impact as of Sept. 12 was: 
separations, 57; changes to lower grade, 
174; reassignments, 84; retirements as a 
result of the RIF, 0: total number of em
ployees affected, 315. 

The latest impact of the RIF action as of 
Oct. 4 was: separations, 2; changes to lower 
grade, 130; reassignments, 63; retirements 
as a result of the RIF, 15; total number of 
employees affected, 195. 

More changes are expected between now 
and Nov. 20, and the NWC Command will 
make information available as these 
changes occur. 

INSIDE ... 

Fire Prevention Week Set . ... ....... ... . .. 2 
October 7. 1m Federal Wcmen'sAwardN<mlnees . .. . . ..3 
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Roy Johanboeke honored 

Technical Director Award 

presented for outstanding 

Trident missile test work 

The Naval Weapons Center's Technical 

Director Award was presented Monday 
morning at the weekly Commander's 
meeting to Roy B. Johanboeke, head of the 
Ballistic Test Branch in the Range 
Department's Quality Assurance Division. 

According to R. M. Hillyer, NWC's acting 
Technical Director who made the 
presentation, Johanboeke was singled out 
for this distinction in recognition of his 
outstanding contribution to the Trident 
missile test program. 

It was noted by Hillyer that the Trident 
missile program was in serious trouble in 
the spring of 1974, following a second stage 
motor failure that brought fuli scale motor 
static testing at the contractor's facilities to 
a halt. 

At that time, the Naval Weapons Center 
was selected as the interim test site and an 
immediate effort was initiated to perform 
the testing here at the Skytop static test 

• 7.05 % pay increase approved by Pres. Carler 


facility. 
Under J ohanboeke's guidance, new test 

facilities were designed and constructed, a 
data acquisition system was conceived end 
put into operation, and more than 50 Trident 
motors have subsequently been tested, it 
was stated in the letter of commendation 
that was presented by Hillyer. The honoree 
also received an engraved paperweight and 
a $200 stipend which accompanies this 
special form of a Superior Achievement 
Award. 

"Only with your efforts was it possible for 
the (Trident) program to pass a significant 
milestone of the first successful free flight 
tests earlier this year," NWC's acting 
Technical Director wrote in the letter of 
commendation to J ohanboeke. 

Note also was made of the credit reflected 
upon the Naval Weapons Center by the work 
that was accomplisl>f';' •• .. 'IJlboeke and 
others who were .......LeO. m a let;Mi.;.. ;! c0m

mendation received from Rear Admiral 
Levering Smith, a former associate 
Technical Director of the U.S. Naval 0rd
nance Test Station in the early 19505, who is 
currently Director of Strategic Systems 
Projects for tbo\ Department of the Navy in 
Washington, D. C. 

RAdm. Smith, a retired Navy officer who 
has returned to active duty, recaJled that 
following the contractor's problem with the 
Trident motor static testing In May 1974, 

(Continued on P.,. 5) 

202nd birthday of 
u.S. Navy to be 
observed on Oct. 13 

The u.s. Navy's 202nd birthday, which 
will occur next Thursday, Oct. 13, wt1l be 
celebrated by a climer program at The 
Hideaway in Ridgecrest and obIervatiOll of 
Navy Sabbath Weekend by local reUglous 
groups and individuals. 

Sponsored by the Indian Wells Valley 
Council of the Navy League of the United 
states, the dinner program at 'lbe 
Hideaway wt1l be held on Thursday 111gb!, 
begIming with a happy hour at 6:30. A 
game ben dinner wt1l be served at 7:30, and 
NWC SenIor Chaplaln Tbeodore HemnIIIn 
will speak on ''the life and tImea of a 
chaplain" following the meal. 

ReaervaUons for the affair may be made 
by calling NWC ext. 3511 or 44&a1 and 
leaving one's name and telephone number 
so that the reaervaUOII can be reconfirmed 
prior to the dinner. 'lbe price ia ,11.25 per 
persao, plus tax and gratuity. 

In addition, the Chief of Naval OperatiOll8 
has designated next Thursday, Oct. 13, as 
Navy Uniform.. Day. On this day, all Navy 
persoMel, including active duty, reserve, 
NROTC, JROTC, Navy Sea Cadets and 
retired members are encouraged to wear 
the uniform of the U.s. Navy. 

The local Navy League council &lao in
vites IndIan Wells Valley residents to 
participate in Navy Sabbath Weekend, 
which will be olBerved on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 14 through 16. Purpose of 
this year's event, whose theme is "HeIptng 
to Preserve Freedom for 202 years," is to 
seek spiritual support for members of the 
Navy-Marine Corps team and their 
families. 

and ship's berthing do not provide more 
value to the service member than the 
normal BAQ amounts forfeited. 

Some doubt was ellpressed here by 
payroll employees that the cost of living 
increase will show in military paychecks 
scheduled for distribution next Friday, Oct. 
14. This is due to tbe fact, The 
ROCKETEER was informed, that in
dividual leave and earning statements for 
military persoMel hadn't been received 

prior to midweek from the Navy Finance 
Center in Cleveland, Ohio. However, 
because of the Columbus Day holiday on 
Monday, the next military payroll will have 
to be completed no later than today. 

The across-the-board increase for 
Federal Civil Service employees will begin 
with the pay period of Oct. 9 through 22, 
and is expected to be reflected in Civil 
Service paychecks that will be issued on 
Oct. 28. 

COMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY - T ..... surer Don Fritz 
receives contribution cards from Sharon McKinney (center) and Miry Ginn 
as the first week of this yurs campaign draws to a close. campaign represen. 
tatives should turn in the first week's cards to LoreHI King in Rm. 2024 of the 
Administration Building this afternoon and each Friday for the duration of the 
CFC. The total of the first week's contributions will be announced in The 
ROCKETEER next week. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK PROCLAIMED - As part of a ... tlonwide effort 
aimed at inCI"Msing people's awareness of the need for taking ufety measures 
where they work and live in order to prevent fires, a Fire Prevention Week 
proclam"lon w.s signod by RDr Admir.1 William L. ,HarriS. Jr .• NWC Com
m_. and Don 001 .... vi .. mayor of Ridgecrest. Present for signing of the 
procla .... Hon .... Ig ... tlng the period of Oct. 9 through 15 as Fire Prevention Week 
_re (at leftl Oliver Watson •• dlng K.m County fire .... nhal; .nd OiIrrell 
Johnson. NWC's fire prevention chief. Sotld .t right .re carrie GINson. a fire 
prev.ntlon lechnlcian from the Bu ..... u of ~nd MII ... gem.nt's oHlce In BoIkers-
field. and R.1d Hopkl ..... fire prevention technician from the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice's C.nnel Ma.da WI R ...... Stlltion in the Sequoia National Forest. 

Fire Prevention Week annual 
observance scheduled Oct. 9·15 
The annual observance of Fire Preven

tioo Week, held each year on tbe an
niversary of tbe great fire in Cllcago which 
(in 1171) reauI~ in tbe loss of Z50 lives and 
... mIWon damages, will begin 011 Sunday 
and continue through nest Saturday, Oct. 
15. 

This yr- VWC Fire, Divlsioo, tbe 
Kern .....aiIi'y ~ Department, U.s. Forelt 
Service and the Bureau of Land 
Management are uniting their efforts in an 
attempt to reach all school age youngsten 
with fire preventioo messages based 011 tbe 
Ibeme "Learn Not To Burn." 

As a means toward this end, demon
strations in front of tbe Center theater will 
be preeented by NWC Fire, Division per
sonnel and by fire fighters from tbe Kern 
County Fire, Department. 

The demoostratiooa outside tbe tbeater 
will be followed inside by tbe showing of 
movies and preeentatioo of sldts aimed at 
emphasizing tbe message of fire preventioo 
in tbe bome as well as in tbe forelt. 

Teachers of children from schools 

Local chapter of ASQC 
wins 1976·77 Berg Award 

The Sierra Sands Sectloo of tbe American 
SocIety for QualIty Control (ASQC) was 
recently notified that It has won tbe 
society's 1f1&.77 Berg Award for out
standing sedloo management. 

The local group, under tbe direction of 
sedlon chairman Floyd Towner and C.A. 
MI\Ier, Berg Award Committee chairman, 
earned 23,500 out of a possible 24,00 points in 
competltloo with a tota\ of 90 other small 
sectloos eligible for the award. 

The award was named in honor of Robert 
M. Berg, who died in 1969 while serving as 
chairman of ASQC's board of directors. It 

, will be presented to tbe Sierra Sands Section 
at a later date. 
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throughout tbe local area are invited and 
encouraged to bring their students to tbe 
demoostrations, which will begin at 9: 30 
a.m. on Tuesday and be repeated at 1: 30 
p.m. Tuesday, and at 9:30 a.m. neD Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. 

According to, Darre\l Jolmaon, assistant 
fire chief at ChIna Lake, who Is tbe Fire 
Prevention Week chairman, tbe outdoor 
demoostratioo of bow fire fighters work will 
Include tbe laying of fire hose and tbe use of 
various sizes and types of nozzles that will 
spray water from a pumper truck. In ad
dition, firemen will be wearing their 
regulation ~flghtlng gear, Including seIf
contained breathing apparatus. 

A part of this drill will be first aid 
treatment of a stmulated fire fighting injury 
and evacuatioo of tbe "injured" man by tbe 
ambulance which responds routinely on all 
fire calls. 

Movies, Skits on Program 
Inside the theater, the program will 

. feature two short movies about fire 
prevention and four sldts on various aspects 
of preventing tbe outbreak of fires in tbe 
home and also in brush and foresk:overed 
hills and mountain rect'eatioo areas of the 
state. 

During Fire Preventioo Week, all fire 
statiooa in the Indian Wells Valley will be 
open to tbe puhllc from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fire 
fighting apparatus will be on display and 
visitors will be able to obtain first-hand 
information pertalning to Fire Preventioo 
Week from tbe firefighters who are on duty. 

For those ~ that are unable to 
attend tbe demonstrations at tbe Center 
theater, school teachers or administra~rs 
can make arrangements to have fire 
fighters visit their school to present In
formation and answer questions about fire 
prevention. 

(Continued on Page 7l 

DEADLINES 
News Stories Tuesd.y, 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 :30 • • m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are 01 official U .S. Navy 
photos unles~otherwise Identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commerical firm in 
compliance with NPP-R P·35, rev ised January 
1974. OHice at Nimitz and lauritsen. InfOrmation 
published In the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
~ense. Information in The Rocketeer Is_ 
authorized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander, Code 003. 
P ..... 

Promotional opportunities 
Unless ottltrwise specified In ttl •• d. appllUtlons for ~"loM listed In ttlls column will be a cc'pted 

from current NWC employen and should be filed wi", the penon Mmed In ttl. ' d . All others ~"Iri~ 
. mployment with t he Nava' WHponS Center may contact tIM! Employmen!.Wagt a nd CI,sslflc.~,on 

Division, Code on. Ext . 206t. Ads will rvn for on •• Hk and will d OM at 4:)0 p.m. on t he Friday follOW Ing 
their . ppeiilruc. in this cotu mn, unleu. Lil ter ct.tels sp!Klfleci ln the .d. Employees whoM wvn: history 
hu notbHn brought up toct.t. wi thin the I.st six months .re encour.,ec:I to fiI • • Form 171 or 172 In thei r 
personnel liilCket . Inform. f lonconcernlngtM Meri t Promotion Pro,riilm.nd the ev.lu.flon methods used 
in these promotkln.l l opporturilties m. y be oIIt. lned from your Penonnel MIIMgtmtnt Advisor I Code"' 
or "71. Advertising positions In the Promotion. I Opportunities colvmn doH not prtelude the us. of 

iill terMite recrulti", sources in filii", theM positions. As ~rt of the r.tlng procHS, • supervisory .p
pr.ls.1 will be leftt to the current ",pervisor .nd the most r.cent previous supet"vlaor of II'+OM .ppl lc.nts 
r iilttd U basic.lly qu.IHleci. TM H.v.1 We.pons Center Is .n equ.1 opportunity e mploy.,. .nd Ifltetlon 
shil il be m.de without d lscrim lM tlotl tor .ny nonmerlt r • • son. The minimum qu.llfic.tlon requl,..ments 
for.1I GS pcKltions .re defi ned in CSC H.ndbook X-lll, while tMs. for iilil WG, WL iilnca WS posit ions .re 
defined in CSC Hudbook x·nIC, 

During the time that the currl!nt Reduction in Force rs in progress. seiections will not be made from ads 
listed In this column until the Im pact Of potential RtF placements u n bedetermined . 

Inform.tion RecllPtlonlst, OS-)04...J / 4, PO No. 7S14OUH, This position is ttla l of clerk. typist loe. led In the Harm 
COde 2412 Il vac:.ncin) - Th is position Is tha t of in - Program Office of Electronic Warfare oep.rtment . The 
forma tion recepllonlst located in Ihe Vls llon' ar.nch of incumbent types a var iety of administrative correspon · 
ttle safe ty and security Depertment. The Incumbenl 'S dence and technical reports from pr Imarily handwritten 
duties COf'ISrst pr imarily of greeting ... Isltors .nd rough drafts. All documents are typed In conformance 
processing their passes, in addition to answet' l"" .ny w ith establ ished Navy format . The incumbent will per -
questions they might heve concerning the Center and the form other clerlca ' duties such as making travel 
area . The Incumbent will also type. variety of docvments arrangements. preparing travel order-s, prepar.tlon of 
from passes to m lscelleneous corrnpondence. He Will time carets . and receiving and directing viSitors. JoII 
Is.sue permanent dec.ls .nd tempor.ry vehicle passes, .... vent Crlter'. : Abili ty to type adcur. tely and et· 
and be responsible for m.lnt. lnlng ttl. office flies tlc lently. Knowledge of Navy correspondence regulations 
Changes In work schedules m.y be required . JoII R ...... ..,.t and formal . Abil ity to work InMptndently. Obserwcl 
CrlterLil : Observed ability to be lectful .nd courteus . ability to be tacHul and courteous . 
Ability towortt under pressure . Ability to type efficiently. File .pplkations for ftM nov. wi'" CMrl ..... 
Experience In obtaining and providing Information from' Sitekowskl, l'cIt. 34, Rm . 204, PII. :1111. 
IIWId to otherS . CIertI-TVplst, OS·322-:l / 4, PO No. 77U111H, Code Utt:l 

Clerk-Typist, 05-:122-:11 4, PO Ho. 7Q5t52N, Code :lUll - PosItIOf1 IS located In the Sidewinder Progriilm Office, 
- This position Is th.1 of clerk·typist loaled In the PI.ns E"gine«lng Design OI ... lsJon, Engl ........ lng Oepwtment . 
and Progrems Office. Counter-meesurea Division Of the The Incumbent receives. sorts, distribUtes Incoming 
Electronic Warfare DepoiiIrtment . The Incumbent types a correspondence .nd mainl. lns a follow·up system for 
variety of admlnlstratl ... e correspondence and ttdVl lc.ai .ction Items ; composes correspondence ; pr~ares 
reports from primarily handwritten rough dr.fts . All recUf"r lng reports from statlStlul and intorlnlltl .... 
documents are typed In conformanee with est.bllshed material ; performs basic editorial dutin ; m.lnt.lns ' 
N .... y fOrmal . The Incumbent will perform other cI .... lul office filH . etc . Job ..... vant CrltwLil: Ability to oper ... 
duties; such as m.klng tr .... el .rrangements, prepiilrlng MAG C.rd II typewriter . Knowledge of HWC, H .... y • ..-1d 
tr.~ orders, prflPoiilr.lIon of time carcb, lind rec"vlng DoD correspondence, filing . security oiiInd editorial 
ancl directing ... isltors , Job ReI.vent Crlteri. : Ability to procedures , Ability to ViIOrk with minimum supervision . 
type KctK.tely and efficiently . Knowledge of Navy Ability tog.' .Iong with othe~ In. workgroup. 
correspondence regul.Hons and form.t . Abi lity to work File .... ncatlonsfor' the .boWl wi" Janet Tttomas . ..... 
Independa'llly . Obs ..... ed ability to be tactful iiInd (OUr - M. Rm. 2t4. Pf'I. MS. 
teous . SupervllOry Recr .. tion SpecI.Usf, 0$· 1 ... , / 11, PO Ho. 

Clerk·Typlst, 05-m-l / 4, PO No. n3JM6H, Code UN- (Conti'nued on Page 7) 

ADAN Joe Beachboard chosen 
as Center's Sailor of Month 

Aviation Machinist's Mate Airman Joe 
Beachboard, who worits on the Aircraft 
Department's Cold Une, has been named 
tbe Naval Weapons Center's SaIlor of tbe 
Month for August. 

The 26-year-old honoree, as a plane 
captain for the T -a9 Sabreliner and U-3 
Cessna, performs pre-flight safety in
spections of these aircraft. He also recenUy 
qualified as an alrcrew flight attendant on 
the 0.131 Hercules, and as such Is' respon
sible for the security of its cargo and 
passengers. 

"ThIs is a good job because I like to worit 
on airp1anes," says August's SaIlor of tbe 
Month, who Isn't sure just yet whether he'll 
be !IlIIking the Navy a career. 

According to his divlsloo officer, Lt. R. S. 
Hill, ~'During tbe five I!lonths ~AN Beach
board has been assigned to tbe Cold Une he 
has impressed all hands with his per
formance and military behavior." 

Lt. Hill added, "Even though .,nAN 
Beachboard has been heavily involved in 
his own training, he has always found time 
to aid others to progress through their 
respeCtive training syllabii_ ThIs has been 
eDremely helpful since tbe worit center is 
undergoing a loss in , qualified persomel 
while maintaining a constant work load." 

A native of KalIspell, Mont., .,nAN 
Beachboard entered the Navy in July 1976, 
after studying welding and heavy duty 

mechanics for a time at a vocational school 
in Anaconda, Mont. He says he was at
tracted by the Navy's training ~ 
portunities. 

After attending boot camp in San, Diego 
and "A" school in Memphis, Tenn., he 
reported to ChIna Lake last January for his 
first duty assignment. ~AN Beachboard 
says he likes the local area because be's 
able to keep busy. In his spare time, the 
bachelor is now in his first year of studies at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

For his selection as SaIlor of the Month, 
.,nAN Beachboard will receive a 96-hr. 
liberty pass and a free dinner for two at The 
ShutUe. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SundayWorshipService 1015 
Sunday School - A 11 Ages 0900 
SUnday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1,2,4 (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located oppoSite the former 
Center Restaurant. • 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

"'" 06'" 

Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
SUnday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery, Chapel Annex 1 0815-12.(5 
Daily except Saturday, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

Daily 
Saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSION S 
1115to 1130 
1615tol645 
0800 to082S 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday F irst thru 6th grades 1015 

Sunday Pre-school & k indergarten 1115 
SUnday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
acr:oss from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sundayevening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for speci fics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

Servlces-(Sept.-May) 

19'" 

19'" 

• 

ROCKETEER 
Seven 

SOCCER olthe team representing NWC South In last week's 
Admiral 's Cup soccer match posed for this shot after their second and deciding 
vidory . They are {kneeling. l.-r.1 BUCN Thayne Stroschein. ETJ Tim Cooksey. 
LCdr. Hod Wells. ON John Pedreira. PNI Sam Thompson. ETN3 John Coulombe. 
ETN3 Ted Breimayer (and standing. l.·r.1 YN Chito lberrita. HN Kerry 
DiminyalI. AlAN Gary Flechteau. ETSN Seo" Thon. HM3 Mike Keaton. ETSN AI 
Sherrod. YN3 Tom Hodge. GMGl Steve Grant. GMGl Herb Haskin. and Lt. Bob 

Jackson. -Photo by ABH2 Rick Jones 

IWC South wins soccer competition, 
leads in Admiral's Cup standings 

By virtue of a win in last week's soccer Denny Raitz, while EN3 Joim Coulombe 
competition, NWC South has taken over handled the regular-time goal chores for the 
first place in the overall Admiral's Cup winners and LCdr. Hod Wells guarded tbe 
standings. poles in overtime. 

South's perfect record in the soccer It was a 1-1 tie at tbe end of regu\atioo 
matches meant five points in the standings, play on Wednesday, Sept. 211, between NWC 
to give them a total of 10. In second place, North and South. ABH2 Rick Jones had 
after finishing third in soccer and earning scored North's goal in tbe third quarter, and 
only one point as a result of it, Is VX~, PN1 Sam Thompson, with just 15 seconds 
which now has nine points in the standings. remaining to be played in tbe game, knotted 
NWC North placed second in soccer, earned tbe score for South. GMG1 Haskin decided 
three points, and now has a tota\ of seven. things in favor of South with his sharp 

In the first game, on Monday, Sept. 26, tbe penalty kicking, which resulted in the 
teams representing VX~ and NWC South game's final score of 2-1. 
haWed to a scoreless tie at the end of 40 In tbe final game, on Thursday, Sept. 29, 
minutes of regulation play. Crepuscular NWCNorthshutoutVX~,2-0. North'sgoals 
conditions, however, did not allow time for a were scored by AZ2 E. T. Stevens and 
sudden death period, so tbe game was AMSAA F. R. Schlosser, and the team's 
decided by the best of five penalty kicks at goalkeeping chores were handled by AZAN 
the goal. B. D. Carvlln. 

South won it at this point, thanks to the The nest Admiral's Cup event will be flag 
hard shooting of GMGl Herb Haskin, who football, which Is tentatively scheduled to 
scored three goals to VX~'s t,wo. be played during the last week of this 
Goalkeeping , for the Vampires was AQ2 month. 

Burroughs loses league opener ••• 
(Continued from Page 61 

The scoring drive began on the BHS 45. It 
was sparked by a 1~yd. run by D'Errico 
and a 1S-yd. sprint by Mike Tolliver, 
another of the Antelopes' speedy halfbacks, 
who was stopped on the BHS 15 yd. line. 
Tolliver tben rambled for another 5 yds., 
and a pass from Wayland to McCool was 
good for 5 more yds. and a first down. Two 
cracks at the line by line by Tolliver gained 

Results reported 
of youth soccer 
team competition 

The Apollos scored a colooback victory 
over tbe Comets, 2-1, in the first game of tbe 
Youth Center soccer action at Davidove 
Field last Saturday, Oct. 1. 

The Comets went ahead 1 ~ on a goal by 
Doug Dragovich. The Apollos evened things 
up on a score by Lars Wong, and then went 
on to win on a last-second goal by Jim 
Kibbe. Greg Phillips and Leonard Pearl of 
the Comets played well in a losing cause. 

The second game, also In the Pacific 
Division, saw the Spirits bold off the Cobras, 
2-1. 

Dan Webster and Chris Hammerburg 
scored goals for the winners. The Spirit 
defense, led by Scott Hamilton, held the 
Cobras to a single goal by Peter Heuber. 
Eric Wee and Carrie Cotzine turned in 
grealty improved offensive soccer for the 

,Cobras, and Tim Wee in the first half and 
Andy CorLine in tbe second, paced a good 
Cobra defense. 

The third match of tbe day, in the 
Americ",! Division, went to the Cosmos, ~2, 
over the Atoms. 

, Kirsten Haaland and Bryan lloyd's goals 
brought the Cosmos back from a 2-1 half
time deficit.. Defender Mark Erickson and 
goalie, Danny Owens shut out tbe Atoms in 
tbe second half after Rich Moreno and 
Bruce Ferguson scored for tbe Atoms. 

3 yds., and Wayland scored on a quar
terback keeper. 

The Antelopes' Rocky Hamploo then took 
a handoff from Wayland and crashed over 
the goal line on a running play that added 2 
more points and gave tbe 'Lopes a ~ lead 
on the final play of the third quarter. 

The fourth period of play produced tbe 
most serious scoring threat of the game for 
the Burros. In possession <X the ball on tbe 
AV 45 following a punt reception, the Burros 
moved the ball to tbe Antelopes' 23 on two 
passes from quarterback Furstenberg to 
halfback Brian Bergh, but, on the nest 
series of plays, a fourth down pass In
terception by Dan SwIft, linebacker for tbe 
visitors, turned the ball over to the An
telopes on their own 14. 

Once again the Burros' defense was up to 
the challenge and shut down the Antelopes 
running game forcing a fourth down punt 
that put the BHS eleven back in business on 
its own 36. Two passes from Furstenberg to 
Bergh were complete for a pair of first 
downs that moved the ball to the visitors' 35 
yd. line, but the BHS offense stalled when 
Furstenberg was dropped for a loss of 6 and 
three successive passes fell incomplete. 

This set the stage for the Lancaster 
team's fourth and fIna\ tally of the game. 
The score came on a 2-yd. plunge into the 
end zone and quarterback Wayland booted 
the extra point that boosted A V's final 
margin of victory to p~. 

COM slates Octoberfest 
The Commissioned Officers' Mess will 

bold its annual Octoberfest on Friday, Oct. 
21. 

An authentic German buffet will be 
served from 6 to 9 p.m. and entertainment 
and dancing will be provided by a German 
oom-mpb-pah-pah hand from 8 to midnight. 

Reservations for the Octoberfest may be 
made by calling tbe COM at «&-2549. 
Tickets are priced at f6 per person. 

Fire Prevention Week observance set ••• 
(Continued from Page 21 

On Saturday, Oct. 15, adults and older 
students are invited to attend a program at 
2 p.m. at the Center tbeater the highlight of 
which will be the showing of a film entiUed 
" In a Fire, Seconds Count." The movie Is 
based on Operation lj:DITH ("Exi~ Drills in 
the Home"). 

Another phase of the local observance of 
Fire Prevention Week is a poster contest 
open to pupils in the k41dergarten through 
third grades, and an essay contest for 
fourth through sisth graders. Awards will 
be presented to tbe youngsters from each 

Youth footballers 
split contests with 
teams from Boron 

Starting tbelr regular season play on a 
miIed note, four Indian Wells Valley Youth 
Football League teams split their contests 
against Boron squads in games played last 
Saturday at Kelly Field, ChIna Lake. 

In the Fresiunan Division, tbe Vikings 
lost to their Boron counterparts by a score 
of 1~; tbe local Eagles returned tbe favor, 
however, by blanking the Boron 
sophomores, ~; tbe Junior Divlsloo 
Chiefs were shut out by Boron, 1~; and tbe 
IWV Raiders, in tbe Senior Divlsloo, beat 
Boron but allowed them to score, 12-2. 

Beginning at 10: 30 a.m. tomorrow · at 
Kelly Field, tbe local Vikings, Eagles, 
Chiefs and Raiders, in that order, will play 
tbelr counterparts from Tehachapi at ap
proximately Ph-hour intervals, while tbe 
Chargers, Dolphins, Bears and Giants will 
begin their season play against Boron at 
Boron tomorrow morning. 

Unfltleds earn 3-2 
win over Intramural 
Soccer League foes c 

The UntiUed team notched a win in Its 
first Intramural Soccer League match of 
the season last week at, Davldove Field. 

The final score went ~2 ,againlt the 
Kickers, who lost tbelr second game in two 
starts. Roger DuChateau, visiting in this 
area last week, played for tbe loeers and 
knocked in both their goals. 

UntilUed goalie Greg Cote made the 
defensive play of tbe match when he tipped 
an 18-yarder by Karl Kauffman of tbe 
Kickers over tbe crossbar. Mary Goodman 
dribbed tbe wjnning goal over tbe line late 
in the contest. 

Intramural play continues each Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. a\ Davldove Field. A few openings 
remain on each of tbe league's three 
squads, and anyone who would like to sign 
on should report to the field on Tuesdays or 
Fridays at 5 p.m. ' 

class whose poster and essay contest entries . 
are judged to be tbe best. 

Poster contest participants were asked to 
draw a picture of a fire hazard, while tbe 
Fire Prevention Week theme, " Learn Not 
To Burn," was the subject those entering 
tbe essay contest were asked to write about. 

The emphasis of tbe coming week is to 
increase people's awareness of fire 
prevention and make them conscious of 
safety practices that should be followed 
where tbey worit and live. 

According to Assistant Fire Chief 
Jobnson, during an average year in tbe 
United States, 300,000 people are so severely 
injured by fire that tbey require ~tal 
treatment. Of this number 50,000 lie in 
bospitals for from six weeks to two yean 
and 12,000 die. 

The death rate among cbIldren under 5 
years of age and senior citizens 65 yean of 
age and over Is three times that of tbe reIt 
of tbe populatioo, It also was noted by 
Jolmsoo, who pointed out that tbe U.s., 
which is the richest and most 
technologically advanced nation in tbe 
world" leads all major industrialized 
countries in per capita deaths and property 
loss due to fire. 

Playe,. sought for team 
to vie In SCGA matches 

Members are now being sought for tbe 
ChIna Lake entry in tbe Southern Callfomla 
Golf AssocIation team matches which will 
begin Jan. 21, um, and continue for six 
COIlIeC1&ive weeD. 

Tbeae will be home-and-bome contests 
involving partDer'.be8t-ball and individual 
matches. The 0IlIJ0"I"I clubs will be 
selected on tbe basis of NWC team 
prefeteDces for Satutday or SundBy play. 

The China Lake entry must be mailed by 
Oct. 17, along with preferences. Interested 
players with established SCGA handicaps 
are encouraged to list their names and 
match preferences on tbe signup sheet 
posted in tbe clubhouse at tbe China Lake 
golf course. 

Women's Golf Club plans 
'77 championship event 

The annual champlooship event of tbe 
China Lake Women's Golf Club will be held 
here tolWiiOW tlrough Monday, beclnnlng 
at 9 a.m. each dav. 

From 15 to 20 wcmen wI\I- partlclpate In 
tbe affair, and Saturday's four belIt low 
gross scorers will vie in a match play 
playoff on Sunday and Mooday. Top coo
tenders this year Include Nancy Webster, 
Mary Ann Castor and Mary McDonald, all 
former club champlooa. 

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION- Before leaving China ~ke at the conclusion ofan 
intensive two·week perioCl of instruction on the proper assembly, checkout, 
maintenance. repair. loading and unloading of the Sidewinder guided missile. Mal. 
Manfred Heer (2nd from right) presented a plaque to Wlyn. Doucette. lINd of the 
Sidewinder Program Office .t the Naval Weapons Cent.r. Mal. Heer was In 
charge of a team of 10 oHicers Ind airmen from the FId.rll Republic of Germany 
Air Force who were here for the purpose of evaluating U.S. logistics conc.pts for 
the Sidewinder missile in preparation for establishing logistiCS and mainten.nce 
support requirements of their own. Others present It the tlm'e ' of the plaque 
presentation ceremony were (at left) Lee Sutton, NWC's foreign missile sales 
program ma ... ger for Sidewinder. and Mal. Peter W.rner. of the Germ.n Air 
Force. At right Is Gordon Wenneker. prlncipall ... trudor on the Sidewinder missile 
during the Germans' visit. The latter is an electronics technician in the 
Engineering Department's Fleet Requirements Brandl. 



Six 

China Lake Soccer 
Club's 8 team loses 
4-' match to Edwards 

The B team of the China Lake Soccer Club 
(CISC) lost a 4-1 match with its Edwards 
Air Force Base counterpart last Saturday at 
Davidove Field, thanks mainly to the fact 
that the visitors inserted a veteran playing 
coach in their lineup late in the game. 

Steady goalkeeping by LCdr. Howard 
Wells belped the CISC stay close early in 
the game. Edwards was unlucky not to bave 
scored at the 6-min.· marl< as a bard sbot 
from 16 yards skimmed off the top of the 
crossbar. But at 14 min., a kick from a 
scramble found its way past LCdr. Wells to 
give Edwards a 1~ lead. 

That score held until China Lake's Fred 
Parker was backed down inside the penalty 
area at 44 min. into the game. Parker bad to 
Mire with an injured knee, aDd Tom 
Hennen converted the penalty to tie the 
match. 

In the second balf, Rus Birtbead took 
over the goalkeeplng for China Lake. The 
best of his numerous acrobatic stopa was a 
borlzontalleap across the goal's mouth to 
tum a blast from 3 feet inside the right post 
to just incbes outside. However, the CISC 
team continued to sputter on offense. 

Around the 6Cknin. marl<, Edwards 
player-aNlCb ~ DeBoer put birilself into 
the contest and immediately warmed up his 
team's attack with intelligent passing. The 
visitors took a 2-1 lead at 70 min. due to a bit 
of coofusioo around the goalie's net. 

Then, at sa min., coaci1 DeBoer was given 
lots of room to bandle a pass at the 18-yard 
penalty line directly in front of the Cbina 
Lake net, and be boisted a shot over 
Birkhead and off the underside of the 
crossbar to make the count :H in favor of 
Edwards. 

Finally, at 89-min., DeBoer received the 
ball again and drilled it off the inside of the 
right goalpost to run the finaJ score to 
Edwards, 4, China Lake, 1. 

I! a scbeduled match between Edwards 
and Lancaster does not coofilct, the Ed
wards and Cbina Lake A teams will clasb 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Davidove Field. 

ROCKETEER 

PUNTER GETS BALL AWAY - Paul Riddle (No. 711 was called on to handle 
. the punting chores for Burroughs High during I.st Friday night's v.nity football 
g.me with Ante. Valley High School. Seen above, he is geffing oH a fourth down 
punt lifter the Burros' offense had stlilled once again in the locals' 27-0 loss to the 
Antelopes. Charging in to rush the kicker is David Gilbert of AV, while the blocking 
bilck for Burroughs is Brian Bergh. 

Burros shut out in league opener, 
to pia, Palmdale gridders tonight 

Last Friday night's opening of the 1m 
Golden League varsity football season was 
a rough one for the Burroughs High School 
team, which was slwt out, 27~, by the 
visitors from Antelope Valley High School 
in Lancaster. 

With the experience gained in this game, 
plus two earlier non-league encounters, the 
Burros hope to register their first win of 
the season tonight when tbey will be 
traveling to Palmdale for their next league 
tilt. 

Kick-off time for the varsity clash with 
the Falcons, who were blanked 19-0 by 
Quartz Hill in their league season opener 
will be 8 p.m. ' 

The Antelopes from Lancaster wasted no 
time in establishing their superiority over 
the Burros as tbey received the game
opening kick.off and powered their way 65 
yds. to a touchdown in less than 4 min. of 
playing time to go ahead 6-0. . 

NWC team entered In flag football playoHs 

The Burros' main offensive threat -
passes from quarlerbacl\ Dave Furstenberg 
to Rob Tomaras, wide receiver - clicked 
for a 17 yd. gain and a first down on the 
bome team's first possession of the ball, but 
the Antelopes' potent defense dropped 
Furstenberg for losses as be faded back to 
pass or tried to scramble for yardage on the 
next series of plays, and the BHS varsity 
had to give up tbe ball on a fourth down 
punt. 

This time, the Antelopes moved from 
their own 33 to the Burros' end zone for the 
game's second touchdown. D'Errico blasted 
it over from tbe 6 yd. line, but the try for 2 
points after the touchdown failed due to an 
iDcompleted pass. 

A 17-man team representing the Naval 
Weapons Center will compete in tbe 11th 
Naval District's Northern Area flag football . 
playoffs, which will be held Monday through 
Friday in Long Beach. 

The top two teams emerging from this 
double-elimination affair will participate in 
the district finals slated Oct. 17 through 21 in 
San Diego. According to NWC Athietic 
Directo( Doug Nelson, "Last year our team 
placed third in the northern area 
eliminations. We may be able to do better 
this time around" 

China Lake's 1977 gridders are all-stars 
chosen from the two Navy teams playing in 
the NWC Intramural League: tbe Hawks 

and the Wrecking Crew. 
These team members are: YN1 Ken 

Rogers, defensive end and captain; YNSA 
Charles Brown, quarterback; AMS1 Ed 
Timmons, AA Andrew Price, AMHAA Brad 
Domine and AOAN Tony Boulden, defensive 
backs; AME3, Dave Scaff, linebacker; 
RM3 Greg Robbins, ~J2 Kelvin McSwain 

and ~AN Charles Pike, running backs; 
AQ3 Ron Penny, offensive guard; AE3 
Charles Barrows, offensive end; AA Mike 
Hosmer, defensive end; AA, Donny Finley, 
wide receiver; AMS1 Ken Haynes, offensive 
lineman; · AA Gary Fecteau, defensive 
center; and AS3 Rick Boott, offensive 
center. 

That turned out to be-all of the scoring for 
the first half of the ball game due to the 
determined efforts by the Burros' defensive 
unit which succeeded in halting two 
potential scoring drives by the Antelopes 
before they could gain much momentum. 

As tbe first half came to an end, back to 
back pass completions from Furstenberg to 
Tomaras gained 29 yds. and a first down on 
the visitors' 41. A short pass to Frank Mayer 
added 5 more, but two plays later tbe 
Burros main offensive threat of the first 
balf was wiped out by a l~yd. penalty. 

The only tally of the third quarter was 
cbalked up by the Antelopes in the closing 
seconds of the period on a quarterback 
keeper by Wayland, wbo taIlied from the 1-
yd. line. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

Entry deadline 
extended for COM 
golf tournament 

The entry deadline has been extended 
through Monday for the first annual 
Commissioned Officers' Mess-China Lake 
Golf Course Invitational golf tournament, to 
be beld here next weekend, Oct. 15 and 16. 

This 36-hole event will be a four player 
scramble, with a separate scramble for 
women. The field will be filled by the first 
144 entries, men and women. Each play..!'r 
will be placed in one of four handicap 
divisions, and every team will include a 
player from each division. 

The entry "fee of $30 per person may be 
paid when registering at tbe golf course's 
pro shop or at the COM. Checks sbould be 
made payable to "COMO." This price in
cludes green fees for two days, free beer 
and soft drinks on the course, a n<>-bost 
cocktail party on the evening of Oct. 14 at 
the club house, and a steak cook-out on Oct. 
15 at the COM's lanai. 

Tourney prizes will be awarded during a 
COM luncheon buffet on Oct. 16. There will 
be tee prizes, and in addition, the closest to 
the hole award will be three days and two 
nights at the Stardust Hotel in Las Vegas. 

Swimming Pool Schedule 

The Center gymnasium's indoor pool will 
begin operating on its fall and winter season 
schedule beginning tomorrow. 

The pool will be open for adult swimming 
every weekday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. arid 
on weekends from noon to 1 p.m. Hours for 
open swimming will be 4:30 to 6 p.m. on 
Monday, from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Wed
nesday and Friday, and from 1 to 6 p.m. on 
weekends. The pool will be reserved for 
women's swimming from 6 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Mondays. 

Women's Water Exercise 
The fall session of women's water 

exercise classes will /legin Wednesday at 
the Center gymnasium's indoor pool. 

Classes will be held each Monday and 
Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tbe cost 
for ten sessions will be $10 per person. 
Swimming skill is not required of par
ticipants. 

Signups may be made by pboning the 
gymnasium office at NWC ext. 2334 or by 
attending the first class session. 

Gymnasium Office 
Beginning Monday, Oct. 17, the gym

nasium office will extend its bours to 
operate .from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Cards, Tags 
No Athietic Association cards or indoor 

pool tags will be offered for sale again at the 
gymnasium office until Monday, Oct. 17. 

Byron Richardson wins OTHTC 4-mile race 

NWC ALL·STAR TEAM - Members of the .1I·sta': team which will represent 
NWC at the 11th N.v.1 District Northern A ..... flag football playoffs next week in 
Lang Bea'ch .... (k_ing, I.·r.) RMJ Greg R_lns, AA Donny Finley, ADAN 
Charles Pike, AMSI Ed Timmons, AME3 Dave SeaH, YNSA Charles Brown, 
AOAN Tony Boulden, AMHAA Br.d Domine (.nd, standing, I.·r.) AMSI Ken 
H.ayes, AE3 Charles Barrows, AQ3 Ron Penny, AA Andrew Price, AS3 Rid< Booth, 
AA Mike Hosmer.nd AA Gary Fecteau. T_ other memben of the tum, YNI Ken 
Ragen.nd ADJ2 Kelvin McSw.ln, _re uNlble to be present for the photo. 

With a very fast time of 21 min., 44 sec., 
Byron Richardson won the Over-tiJe.Hill 
Track Club's fourth annual four-mile race, 
which was beld last Sunday on a flat course 
bordering tIM( Desert Empire Fairgrounds 
in Ridgecrest. 

Second place over-all was taken by Paul 
Tjogas (22 :40), wbo, like Richardson, 
competed in the 19-29 age group. Howard 
CoMolly, who ran in the 3!h'!9 age groUp, 
finished third over-all with a time of 23: 13. 

Among 40 to 49-year-olds, first place went 
to Norm Nieberleln, whose 23:32 clip also 
earned him the fourth spot over-aJl. 
Neiberlein was presented a speclal trophy 
for turning in the fastest time by a runner in 
the master's class. The preseotatioo was 
made by Jef Ansell, BOO of Jerry Ansell, 

past president of the OTHTC and a former 
NWC employee. 

Winners among those who competed in 
other age groups were as follows: 50 years 
old and over" Dick Wisdom (28 : 13); 11 
through 13 years, Jeff Ansell (33:50); 14 
through 18 years, Stan Hughes (24: 40); girls 
10 years and under, and also first place in 
the women's division, Leslie Wilson (28: 14); 
women 19 through 29 years, Naomi 
Fujinami (33:54); and women 30 and over, 
Julie Smith (29: 06). 

Tbe club's next competitive event will be 
a 10 kID. (6.2 mile) race, beginning at tbe 
Center gymnasium on Nov. 5. A large 
turnout of local and out of town runners is 
expected to participate. Further details will 
be announced later in The ROCKETEER 
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Dr. William G. Finnegan 

Experts on cloud 
seeding to meet 
in Sofia, Bulgaria 

Dr. William G. Finnegan, a senior 
research scientist in the NWC Research 
Department and head of Code 38's At
mospheric Research Branch, has been 
invited to participate in an informal 
meeting of experts on cloud seeding 
reagents that will be held Oct. 10 to 15 in 
Sofia, Bulgaria. 

The invitation to attend this meeting was 
extended to Dr. Finnegan by the World 
Meteorological Organization, which will 
cover the costs of his travel and living ex
-penses while he is away. 

Dr. Finnegan, who has been granted a 
number of patents and bas written 
numerous publications, has been involved 
for the past 15 years in work with cloud 
seeding devices such as silver iodide 
generators that are used for weather 
modification. 

One of the few chemists in this country 
who has done anything with cloud seeding, 
Dr. Finn!tllan. bas had occasion to 
correspond with people who are associated 
with the weather modification efforts by the 
World Meteorological Association, and it 
was this contact tbat has led to the in
vitation to him to attend the upcoming 
meeting in Bulgaria. 

Among the varied topics on the agenda -
all subjec~ Dr. Finnegan bas considerable 
knowledge about - are "Basic Charac
teristics of Cloud Seeding Reagents," 
"Generation of Reagents," "New 
Nucleation Materials," and "Toxicity of 
Reagents. " 

The meeting is being held in conjunction 
with the World Meteorological Organiza· 
tion's precipitation encbancement projects 
which are currently in tbe planning stage, 
Dr. Finnegan said. By attending, he expects 
to gain knowledge on the current state of the 
art in cloud seediJ.1g reagents. 

Films about CFC 
member agencies 
scheduled Oct. '3 
Those who'd like more information 

about how money contributed to the 
Combined Federal Campaign is used 
and about the member agencies of "the 
eFe are invited to see two short films 
on Thursday, Oct. 13, at the Sidewinder 
Room of the Community Center. 
Showings will be continuous between 9 
and"ll a .m. and 1 and 3 in afternoon. 

One of these films, narrated by Eddi_e 
Albert, describes the CFC and its 
member agencies of the InterfNItional 
Service Agencies, the National Health 

Agencies, and the United W.y. The 
second, produced locally, is a short 
slide and sound presentation about the 
United Way of Indian Wells Valley and 
its member agencies. 

Both films are .Iso av.llable for use 
at meetings. Those wishing to borrow 
either or both should eall CFC co
chairman Gary Rainwater, at NWC 
ext. 5276, to schedule showings. 
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Federal Women'. Week award nominee. announced 
There has been a very good response to 

the second annual Federal Women's Week 
awards program which, on Oct. 20, will be 
culminated by the presentation of awards to 
at least four supervisors and six women 
employees of the Naval Weapons Center. 

According to Karen Altieri, Feperal 
Women's Program Coordinator at NWC, 
more than 40 Centerites have ~ 
nominated for these awards, which pr'!"ide 
one of tbe few opportunities empldyees 
themselves have to recognize the 
achieVements of their peers. 

The criteria for the Supervisor's Award 
makes the competition very stiff, and the 
nominees bad to be people-<>riented civilian 
or military supervisors (or former 
supervisors), who bave been supportive of 
furthering tbe career goals of female em
ployees in the work force. In addition, those 
eligible for consideratioo as recipients of 
the Supervisor's Award also must bave 
demonstrated task assignments or job 
restructuring which provided career 
growth based on ability or potential. 

Supervisor's Award NominHS 

Nominees for the Supervisor's Award 
are: 

Gerald J. Auger, an electronics engineer, 
and LeRoy , D. Marquardt, a general 
engineer, both in Code 35; Marcia P. Clark, 
an office services supervisor" DiUard G. 
Bullard, a general engineer, and Charles 
Cutsinger, an engineering technician, all in 
Gode 36; Barbara L. Marine, a supply 
technician, MSCM Joseph Mestas, food 
services officer, . Donna Gonder, traffic 
manager, and Karl C. Bird, a procurement 
officer, all from Code 25; A. Richard 
Marine, an accounting technician. 
Elizabeth Gomez, a clerk, and Robert V. 
McKenzie, a management analyst, in Code 
08; Barbara Manley, a viSual information 
specialist in Code 23; Eva W. Bien, head of 
the PersoMel. Department, and Curtis V. 
Bryan, a general engineer in Code 39. 

Criteria for Seledion 
The nominees for Federal Women's 

Awards must be presently employed 
civilian or military women who bave been 
working at NWC for at least one year, and 
wbo have made significant contributions to 
the Center's mission or to a specific 
program or project. 

These efforts need not be limited to a 
technical area and may bave been in ad
ministration, management, logistics, 
budget or any other vital support areas. 
Additionally, contributions may bave been 
outside of tbe nominee's regular duties or 
career series. 

Those nominated for the Federal 

Women's Awards are: 
Aleta Wallace, a printing assistant, 

Alberta L. Cox, an associate division bead, 
Teresa Paulsen, an editorial assistant, PH3 
Bonnie Beckman, a Navy pbotographer, 
and Velma ' M. Pickrell, a film library 
assistant, all in Code 23; Karen Roeser, an 
electronics engineer, L. Jane Williams, an 
electronics technician, Vivian Martin, 
c1erk,-DMT, Yvonne McCabe, business 
manager, Geneva L. Pullen, secretary, and 
Asenath Keith, secretary, all in Code 35; 
Elizabeth Gomez, a clerk, and Pat Stroud, 
budget technician, Code 08. 

Others are: Vivian J. Estrada, ad
ministrative assistant, Code 33; Barbara _ 
Manning, budget clerk, Code 24; June 
Rosselini, management analyst, Sharon 
Ballenger, shipment cleri<, Esther Rown
tree, management analyst, and Charlotte 
Eady, secretary stenograpber, all from 
Code 25; Helen Gaar, secretary, Code 31; 
Peggy Johnson, secretary, Marie McArtor, 
administrative officer, Louise Meredith, 
administrative officer, and Ruth Robbs, 
secretary, Code 36; Mary Ann Brown, 
secretary, Code 39; and June B. Graham, 
secretary stenographer, Code 03. 

Final selection of the recipients of the 

Supervisor's Awards and Federal Women's 
Awards will be made by a committee 
composed o~ Dr. E. B. Royce, bead of the 
Researci1 Department;, Dr. R H. Pearson, 
head of the Technical Information 
Department; Cilpt. R B. Wllsoo, bead of the 
Public Works . Department, and B. F. 
CoMOIly, deputy bead of the Office of 
Finance and Management. 

The awards will be presented by Rear 
Admiral William L. Harris, Jr., NWC 
Commander, during a banquet at the 
Community Center on the evening of Oct. 
20. 

Tickets for this event, which will marl< the 
conclusion of the 1m observance of Federal 
Women's Week -at the Naval Weapons 
Center, are priced at $8 per persoo for a 
prime rib dimer with wine. Resenatioos 
can be made, or tickets purcbaaed, by 
contacting any of the following Federal 
Women's Program Committee members: 
Karen Altieri, NWC ext. 2348 or 2738; Nan 
Outhier, ext. 5Ii66, or, Dtane Haworth, ext. 
7334. 

The keynote speaker at the banquet will 
be Nicbelle Nicl.ols, wbo is belt« !mown for 

- her role as Lt. Uhura in tbe televlaloo series 
I'Star Trek." 

NOMINATED FOR SUPERVISOR'S AWARD - Nominees for Supervisor's 
Awards that will be presented at the Federal Women's Week banquet.re (front 
row, I.·r.) Dillard Bull.rd, MSCM Joseph Mest.s, Elizabeth Gomez, LeRoy 
Marquardt, Curtis Bryan, Barbara Manley and Gerald Auger. In the back row (I •• 
r.) are Richard Marine, Robert McKenzie, Alberta Cox, Barbara Marine, Marcia 
Clark, Donna Gonder, Karl Bird and Charles Cutsinger. One of the nominees, Eva 
Bien, was unable to be present for the photo. In seffing up the photo, it was 
discovered later that Alberta Cox was included in the picture of Supervisor's 
Award nominees, but she was nominated for the Federal Women's Award. 
Elizabeth Gomez, who was nominated for both the Supervisor's and the Federal 
Women's Awards, appears in both photos. -Pbotos by Tom Carter 

FED'L WOMEN'S AWARD NOMINEES - From this group, six 
women employees will be singled out to receive Feder •• Women's 
Awards on Oct. 20. The nominees are (front row from left) 
AseNlth Keith, Eliubeth Go"'e., J.ne Williams, Pat Stroud, 
Peggy Johnson, KJI;"n Roeser.nd Teresa P.ulsen. In the middle 
row (I ..... ) are Vlrvini. Martin, PH3 Bonnie Beckm.n, Charlotte 

Eady, June Roselllnl, June. Gr.ham, Helen Ga.r, Vivian Esfr.de 
and Ruth Robbs. Those In the back row .re (from left) Vel"", 
Pickrell, Esther Rountree, Aleta W.llace, Yvonne Mcc.abe, Mary 
Ann Bnlwn, Barllara Manning, Loui.. Meredith .nd Marie 
McArtor. T_ of the nominees, Sharon Ballenger .nd Genev. 
Pullen, _re unable to be present for the photo. 

J 
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Camara's-a,a via. of 1911 Dasart Empira Fair parada 

(lut", lilt 

vanguard of the 1977 Desert Empire Fair 
parade were Rear Admiral William L. Harris, Jr., NWC Commander, and his wife, 
Jean. later, speaking from the reviewing stand, RAdm. Harris, who has been on 
board for just a month, expressed his pleasure at being in the China Lake. 
Ridgecrest area and stated that he was looking forward to future occasions that 
will provide him the oPP.Ortunity to meet many local area residents. 

mounted color guard from the Marine Corps Logistics 
Support Base, Pacific, at Barstow, led the Desert Empire Fa ir parade. 

IPhotos by Ron Allenj 
------~ ...... Ii.-ii .. ~ ..... -

route were delighted at the appearance 
of Ronald McDonald. 

MUSIC FOR MARCH INGalong the parade route was proyided by the Burroughs High School band, directed by Donald Wilkinson and 
led by drum major Carol Boot. 

THIS RE PLICA of the USS Monitor, the Navy's first ironclad warship of the Civil 
War era, was entered in Saturday's parade through arrangements made by the 
Navy recruiter in Ridgecrest. Four Navy women from China Lake waved 
greetings to the viewers along the parade route. 

'through 15 is Fire Prevention Week, the NWC Fire 
Oivision brought out the Navy's most modern aircraft fire fighting truck, the P4·A, 
for the annual OEF parade. Seen riding on top is Smokey the Bear, symbol of the 
U.S. Forest Service's fire prevention program. 

TOPS IN THE horse-drawn vehicle category was this miniature pony-drawn stage 
coach that was entered in the parade by 80b Cornelius. 

.... ~. 
STEPPING OUT SMARTLY, NIl/C's Sea tadet Corps DiYision color guard and 
drill team garnered a trophy for its performance in the OEF parade last Saturday. 
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Marine Aviation 
Ordnance Officers' 
Symposium slated 

A Marine Corps Aviation Ordnance Of
. ficers' Symposium will begin here on 
Monday and continue throughout the 
coming week. 

A group of some 30 Marine Corps officers 
will be on board for briefings on various 
Naval Weapons Center programs -
primarily those oriented toward aviation 
ordnance. 

Local arrangements are being handled by 
Maj. B. K. White, aviation ordnance officer 
in the Marine Corps Liaison Office at NWC, 
while the chairman of the symposium will 
be Maj. Chester Crossman, from Marine 
Corps Headquarters in Washington, D.C. 

Those scheduled to attend the first 
symposium of this kind to be held here since 
1974 will be traveling from as far away as 
Japan and Hawaii, as well as from various 
Marine Corps installations throughout the 
U.S. 

During their stay at China Lake, the 
Marine Corps aviation ordnance officers 
will be brought up to date on the fuel air 
explosive (FAE), antipersonnel and 
material (APAM) cluster bomb, aircraft 
gWi development, and laser weapons and 
technology, and will betaken (in shifts) on a 
helicopter tour of the Naval Weapons 
Center ranges. 

A mid-week visit is scheduled to Nellis Air 
Force Base in Las Vegas for the purpose of 
air intercept missile and air combat 
evaluation, Maj. White reported, while the 
final two days of the symposium will be 
devoted to the discussion of agenda items 
submitted by those who attend the meeting. 

Enrollment open in 
career expansion 
workshop Nov. 15-1 B 

Enrollment is still being taken for a 
career expansion workshop that is to be 
held Nov. 15 through 18 for the benefit of 
employees in clerical positions. 

As a prelude to the workshop, there will 
be an orientation session next Wednesday, 
Oct. 12, from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the Training 
Center. 

Major goals of the workshop, which is 
to be be conducted by the staff of the Per
sonnel Department's Personnel and 
OrganizatiOl\ Development Division, are to 
assist the participants in making a self
assessment of their motivations and 
sources of job satisfaction, as well as tbe 
learning of career planning skills. 

Employees interested in attending the 
workshop, which will be held from 7: 45 to 
4:30 p.m. on Nov. 15, 16 and 17, and on tbe 
morning of Nov. 18, are asked to call Carol 
Corlett at NWC ext. 2574 to register as 

. prospective students Wltil a completed 
training request and authorization form can 
be received via proper department chan
nels by Code 094. 
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Technical Director Award presented • • • 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

and the decision to shift such work to NWC, 
the first test was accomplished in July 1974 
and that extensive Trident motor detonation 
investigation / hazard evaluation testing 
and follow~n testing has continued to date. 

"The rapid response of Naval Weapons 
Center personnel and the interest and 
dedication in support of the Trident 
program has contributed greaUy to the 
accomplishment of the significant 
milestone of our first flight test in January 
of this year. Two additional flight tests have 
been carried out with the same success as 
the first flight," RAdm. Smith wrote. 

The latter also conveyed the appreciation 
of the prime contractor and the missile 
motor subcontractor for the willingness of 
NWC personnel to devote many hours of 
overtime and weekend work in support of 
the Trident program, adding that such 
effort has been direcUy responsible for the 
success the missile program is now 

OFFICIAL VISITOR ARRIVES AT CHINA LAKE - Flying here recenlly from 
his headquarters at Naval Air Station Lemoore was Rear Admiral R. P. 
McKenzie (in photo above, second from left, foreground), Commander Light 
AHack Wing U.S. Pacific Fleet, and administrative commander of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. In the upper photo, taken soon after his plane touched 
down, he is flanked by O.-r.) tapt. L. E. Giuliani, VX-S's skipper; his pilot and 
aide, Lt. J. R. Hutchison; Cdr. M. O. Munsinger, the VX·S executive officer; and 
Lt. Larry Thompson of VX·l. While Yisiting the Vampires, RAdm. McKenzie 
received a command presentation, departmental briefings, and a tour of the 
squadron's spaces. In lower photo, he is shown making a courtesy call at the 
office of Rear Admiral W. L. Harris, Jr. (at right) , Center Commander, from 
whom he received a NWC plaque. 

Promotional opportunities ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

7101071. Code 089 - This position Is located In the Special 
serviCes Division of the Office of Finance and 
Management. The incumbent of this position acts as head 
of the Recreation ServIces Branch . The Incumbent 
exerCises overall dIrection of the recreation and athletic 
programs : manages the financIal and human resources, 
controls and upkeeps the facilities and equipment, and sets 
the tone, policy, and direction of the Recreation Services 
Branch . This Is an obl igated position and In accordance 
with CSC regulations the present incumbent, who Is on an 
overseas assignment, has return rlgtlts to this position fOr 
a period of not to exceed three years. Job R".v.nt 
CrlftoriA: Well developed managerial abilities In the areas 
of finance, personn~. management controls, and 
recreation program plannIng and evaluation . Ability to 
commun Icate welt bOth orally and in writing as well as the 
ability to deal effKti ... elv with people. All extensl ... e 
knowledge of the goals , pt'"lnclples, methOds, and 
techniques of recreation. 

File IIpplintions for the .bo ... e with Tina Rockdal., 
Bldg . 34, Rm . m , Ph. 1676. 

Clerk·Typlst. GS-322-3 / 4. PO No. nl9045, Code 3941 -
This "position Is located in the Weapons Department. 
Electro-Optics Di ... islon, Sensors and PlatfOrms Branch . 
The incumbent pt'"o ... ides a var iety of dut ies for the branch 
such as maintaining and settIng up appointments and 
meetings: recel ... lng and screening visitors and phone 
callers; receiving, opening and screening mall; making 
travel arrangements; maintaining timekeeping and leave 
records; maIntaIning branch files; receiving and retur
ning clusifled documents ; typing memorandas, 
correspondence and technIcal reports . Job Rlllllv.nt 
Crlftori.: Ability to perform a varIety of clerical and 
secretarial functions ; ability to type with speed and ac· 
curacy. and knowledge of correct English grammar and 
spelling. Previoys applicants need not re-apply. 

File .ppllc.tions for ttle .bo .... wlttl Marga Stanton. 
Bldg . 34, Rm. 204, Ph. 2121. 

Clerk·Typist, GS·l22·3 / 4, PO No. 74l3072·1, Code 331 -
This position is located In the Advanced Systems Division 
of the Fuze Department . Duties and responsibilities in
clude performing clerical work such as maintaining flies 
and typing travel orders and "'oychers, stub requisitions, 
official letters, reports, and general correspondence of a 

highly technical nature . Job R.I.v.nt Crlt.rl. : 
Knowledge of Navy cOf'"respondence procedures ; abilIty to 
type efficIently and accurately ; reliability and depen. 
dabillty. 

Clerk·Typlst, GS-l22·3 / 4, PO No. 77U01'N, Cod. 2525-
This position is located In the Contract Negotiation 
Branch , Procurement Di ... lslon. Supply Department. In . 
cumbent receives and rOYtes correspondence, maintains 
office flies a nd records, recei ... es telephone ca lls and 
... Islto~,and types and distributes general correspondence 
and contract documents. Job R.I ..... nt Crl .... I. : Ability to 
type efficiently and accurately; reliability and depen
dabillty ; receptionist abilities. 

Fil. applications for thlt .bov. willi Ginger Ha!'h.ty, 
Bldg. 34, Rm . 212. Ph. WI. 

Navy woman pilot to 
speak at AAUW meeting 

Lt. Rosemary Conatser, a Navy pilot and 
a member of the Special Weapons Planning 
Group of NWC's Code 12, will be the guest 
speaker at the Oct. IS meeting of the China 
Lake-Ridgecrest chapter of the American 
Association of University Women. 

The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. in the 
Westwood Manor Clubhouse of the Deeter 
Mobile Home Park on Ward St. in 
Ridgecrest. Lt. Conatser will speak on Navy 
flight training and naval aviation. 

All interested YOWig women in tbe Indian 
Wells Valley are invited to attend the 
meeting. Reservations may be made by 
phoning 375-4715 or 371>-2842. 

Graduates of accredited four-year 
colleges who are interested in membership 
in the AAUW should contact Barbara 
Brauer by calling 446-7202. 

demonstrating. 
Johanboeke was nominated for the NWC 

Technical, Director Award by , Dr. G. W. 
Leonard, head of the Engineering, Depart
ment and by John, DiPol, acting head of the 
Range, Department. 

Major Contributor 
They acknowledged that while the Trident 

test effort at NWC has been a team effort 
and its success has been the result of 0ut
standing contributions by many in
individuals and groups, Johanboeke, as 
head of the Ballistics Test Branch, "stands 
out as the one individual who has done more 
than anyone else to achieve this com
mendation" (referring to the letter from 
RAdm. Smith). 

An employee at China Lake for nearly 22 
years, Johanboeke came here following his 
graduation from the Missouri School of 
Mines with a bachelor's degree in electronic 
engineering. After a year-long period of 
indoctrination under the Junior 
Professional program, he joined the 
Ballistics Test Branch (which he now 
heads) and has remained with that branch 
ever since. 

Completion of the Skytop facility here 
during the 1958-59 time frame led to his 
involvement in test work in support of the 
Polaris missile program for a period of 
three or four years. 

Counlless Tests Conducted 

Since that time, Johanboeke recalls, the 
Ballistics Test Branch has handled static 
testing of all of the missiles and related 
weapons systems developed at NWC. In 
addition, because of the facilities for this 
type of work that are available here, the 
Ballistics Test Branch has been involved in 
static test work for various Department of 
Defense contractors. 

He and his branch, (now Code 6211 in the 
Range Department) expect to continue 
their efforis in connection with the large 
rocket motor test business for some time to 
come, the \iltest recipient of the NWC 
Technical, Director Award stated. 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

Members of Local 1781 of the American 
Federation of Govenunent Employees will 
hold their next monthly meeting on Mon
day, beginning at 7 p.m., at 6I>-B Halsey 
Ave., China Lake. 

Local 1781 is the representative of a tmit 
composed of non-supervisory civilian 
employees of the Safety and Security 
Department's Police Division at C\lina 
Lake. 

Navy Birthday Sale Slated 
The Commissary Store at China Lake will 

hold a special sale in honor of the Navy's 
202nd birthday beginning on Tuesday and 
rwming through Oct. 21. 

Items to be offered at substantial savings 
include canned goods, paper products and 
household supplies. 

The store's hours are from 10 a.m. to 5: 30 
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. WI"'!sday and 
Friday and from 10 a.m. to I), p.m. on 
Thursdays. 1 

CPO Club Books Phantoms 
The Phantoms will be back ' by popular 

demand at the Chief Petty OIfJcers' Club 
tonight. This five piece family musical 
group is an old China Lake favorite. 

The Pbantoms, led by George and Alice 
Smith of Rialto, will entertain club patrons 
with their version of modern COWitry and 
soft rock music from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Dinner special for the evening will be 
prime rib served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

COM Members~ip Night Set 
Membership night will be beld next 

Friday, Oct. 14, at the Conunissioned Of
ficers' Mess, beginning at 6 o'clock. 

The dinner special for the evening will be 
steamhouse rOWid buffet served from 6 to 9 
p.m., and there will be dancing to live music 
from 8 to midnight as well as a fioorshow at 
10 p.m. 

Reservations for membership ni t may 
be made by calling the COM at 2549. 


